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m amioroe.

Yto-dsy, a bird, on wlng* a» whlt«- u iham 
Thai emu thf blue R ray ware.

With UM vaspsff light upon It* breaal, flew home 
■•award. The <iod who gave 

Tu the blnl* the virgin-wing* of «now 
Somehow telle! h them the way they gv.

Ul he evening went the white-winged bird— 
Urey cloud* hung rouuil the west —

And Ihr away the tempest’* tramp was heard.
The bird flew for a rest 

Away Irons the grove, out to Use wa
le It only a bird's mystery ?

Nay! nay! lone bird ! I watched thy wing* of white 
TIsat cleft thy wayward way—

Past the evening and swift Into the night.
Out of the calm, bright day - 

And thou dld'st teach me. bird of the sea.
More than one human heart's history.

Only men's heart*—tho’ <lod shows each it* way 
That leadeth hence to home 

Unlike the wild sea birds somehow go astray.
Seeking In the far foam 

Of this strange world’s tempest-trampled main 
A resting-place—but they seek lu vain.

deepOnly the bird can rest upon the 
And sleep upon the wave.

And dream Its peaceful dreams where wild wind»

And sweet the (Jod who gave 
The bird a resting place ou the rest Ic 
But this, my heart. Is not Hi* way w i

Over the world, ah ! passion's tempe*i 
And fleck of foam

Whitens the place where sank some *

That never shall reach home. 
Ah ! the tranquil shore of (*<»!'* »w.ft.i 
My heart ! Is the only resting place.

ONLY AN IRISH BOY ;

CHAPTEH XXIII.
MK# III KKE HAS GOOD FOUTU*K.

Mrs. Btirke remained a week longer 
nurse Colonel Preston. At the end of this 
time Mr. Preston thought he was 
enough to «lispense with a nurse, ami accord- 
iugly she prepared to take leave.

• 1 shall always remember your kind ser
vice. Mm. Burke.’ said the Colonel, warmly.

' It was only my duty, sir,' said tlio widow,
modestly.

’ Not all would have done their duty so 
faithfully.’

' 1 am glad to see you well again.’ said 
I the widow.

• Not more than I am to get well. I assure 
| t ou.’said he. ■ Whenever you are in any
trouble, come to iu«’.'

With these words, he placed in her hands 
rut envelope, which, ns she understood, con
tained the compensation for her services 
She thanked him. anti look her departure

Airs Preston was curious to know how 
j much her husband paid the nut 
, ilie question.

’ A hundred dollars." he replied.
1 A hundred dollars." she repeated, in a 

tone which implied disapproval. ‘ I thought 
, slie agreed to come for ten dollars a week.

• S» she did."
■ She ha* not liven here ten week* : only

■ Thai is true, but she has richly earned 
| all I gave her."

• Ten dollars a week / consider very hand* ( 
I some remuneration to one in her position in
I life.’ said Mm. Preston, pointedly.

• Angeline, but for her attention I probably 
should no» have lived through this sickness. 
l*o you think a hundred dollars so much to

THE FORTUNES OF ANDY BURKE.
CHAPTER XXII -[CosTixiED.j |

• Was ever any woman more disgustingly | 
•elfish !* he exclaimed. • Her husband 
might have died, so far as she was con

Of course he had to show this letter to 
Colonel Preston.

The latter road it with grave face, and the 
doctor thought he heard a sigh.

• My wife is very prudent,’ he said, with 
a touch of bitterness in bis voice

' She will be here next week.’ said the 
doctor, having nothing else to answer.

‘I think she will run no risk then." said 
the sick man, cynically.

But Mrs. Preston did not return in a 
week. It was a full week and a half before 
she arrived at her own house.

The doctor was just coming out of the 
front door.

’ How is my husband?' she asked.
' Not far from well. Ho is still weak, of

And you are sure,' she said, anxiously,
* that there is no danger of infection?’

• Not the slightest, madam," said Doctor 
Townley. coldly.

' 1 am so glad 1 can see l im once more. 
You cannot imagine,’ she exclaimed, clasp
ing her hands, ' how much I have suffered 
in my suspense.’

The doctor remained cool and unmoved. 
He didn't feel that he could respond fitting
ly. being absolutely incredulous.

Mrs. Preston saw it, and was nettled. 
She knew that she was a by procite, but did 
not like to have the doctor, by his silence, 
imply his own conviction of it.

4 Mine has been a hard position,' she con

‘ Your husband has not had an easy lime,' 
said the doctor, significantly.

* But he baa bad good care; Mrs. Burke 
was a good nurse?’

• Admirable."
‘ She must be paid well.’
41 offered her ten dollars a week ’
* Humph?’ said Mrs. Preston doubtfully, 

in whore eyes five dollars would have been 
liberal compensation. ‘ It has been a good 
chance for her.’

* It is far from adequate,’ said the doctor, 
disgusted. 4 Money cannot pay for such 
service as hers, not to speak of the risk she 
ran, for caqgs have been known of persons 
being twice attacked by the disease.’

• You don’t think my husband will have 
a relapseP" asked Mrs. Preston, with fresh

4 Not if he has the same care for a short 
time longer.’

4 He shall have it. She omet stay. Of 
course her duties are lighter now, and six 
dollars a week for the remainder of the 
time will be enough—don’t you think eoP’

4 No, I don’t.* eaid tt^e doctor, bluntly.
4 and moreover I am quite sure your husband 
will not consent to reducing tl^e wages of 
one whose faithful care has saved his life *

4 Oh, well! you know best,’ said Mrs. 
Preston, slowly. 41 am quite willing that 
she should be well paid.’

Mrs. Preston went up stairs, and entered 
her husband’s chamber.

’Ob, my dear husband?’ she exclaimed, 
theatrically, hurrying across the room, with 
affected eaaotion. 41 am so glad to find you 
ao much better.’

•I am glad to ace you hack, Angeline’. 
eaid Colonel Preeton ; hot he spoke coldly, 
and without the «lightest affectation of 
sentimental joy. 41 have passed through a 
good deal since you left me.’

4 And ao have IV exclaimed his wife.
* Oh, how my heart has been rent with 
anxiety as I thought of yon lying sick, 
while duty kept me from your side.’

* la Godfrey wellP’ asked her husband, 
taking no notice of her last speech.

* Tee, poor boy! He sends hie love, and ia 
ao anxious to see yon,*

* * Let him come next Friday afternoon,’
eaid the tick man, who doubted this state 

wanted to believe it true
4 He shall. I will write to him at once.’
Bo In. Pwaton resumed her place in the 

hones; but from that time there was a 
■ <*>ald not uadmatsad ia her

pay lor your husband’s life.’
’ Y<-u exaggerate the value o! Iter services," 

s iid his »' ile.
■ Dr. Townley says the same thing that |

I do ’
• Yu.i are tx>th infatuated with that 

woman.’ said Mrs. Preston, impatiently.
• We only do her justice.’
‘ U well, have it all your own way. But 1 

should have only paid her what I agreed to.
It i* a great windfall for her.'

’ She deserves it."
Mrs. Preston said no more at this time,

| f'*r she found her husband too ’ infatuated,' 
as situ termed it. to agree with lier. She 
did. however, open the subject to Godfrey 
wben lie came home, and ho adopted her 
view of case.

• She and her low son are trying to gel all 
they can out of father,’ ho said. • It's just 
like them ’

■ I wish I could rnnku your father see it,’ 
said Mrs. Preston. ’ but ho secius |x>.*sessvtl 
in her favor.'

’ If he can give a hundred dollars to her. 
he can give me a little extra money ; I’m 
going to a«k him.’

So he did that saute evening.
" Will you give me ten dollars, father?" he

• For what?’
1 O, for various things. I need it.’
4 I give you au allowance of throe dollars

1 I have a good many expenses."
‘ That will meet all your reasonable ex

penses. 1 was far from having as much 
money as that when I was of your age.'

’ I don't see why you won't give me the 
money.’ said Godfrey, discontentedly.

' 1 don't think you need it.’
‘ You are generous enough to others.’
' To whom do you refer?’
' You give plenty of money to that Irish 

boy and bis mother.’
‘ They have both rendered mo great ser

vices. The boy saved me from being robbed. 
The mother, in all probability, saved me 
from falling a victim to small-pox. But 
that has nothing to do with your affairs. It 
is scarcely proper for a boy like you to criti
cise his father’s way of disposing of his 
money.’

• I confess I think Godfrey is right in 
commenting upon your extraordinary liber 
ality to the Burkes,’ observed Mrs. Preston.

4 Angeline,’ said her husband, gravely,
* when my own wife deserted my sick bed 
leaving me to wrestle alone with a terrible 
and dangerous disease, I was fortunate 
enouglt to find in Mrs. Burke a devoted 
nurse. The money I have paid her is no 
adequate compensation, nor is it all I intend 
to do for her.'

There was a part of this speech that 
startled Mrs. Preston. Never before had 
her husband complained of her desertion 
of him in his sickness, and she hoped that 
he had been imposed upon by the excuse 
which she gave of saving herself for God
frey. Now she saw that in this she had 
not been altogether successful, and she re
gretted having referred ta Mrs. Burke, and 
so brought this reproach upon herself. Site 
felt it necessary to say something in exten
uation.

It was becauRe I wanted to live for God
frey,’ she said, with a flushed face. 4 Noth
ing hut that would have taken me away from 
you at such a time. It was a great trial to 
me,’ she continued, putting up her handker
chief to eyes that were perfectly dry.

4 We will say no more about it.’ said 
Colonel Preston, gravely. 41 shall not refer 
to it, unless you undervalue my obligations 
to Mrs. Burke.’

Mrs. Preston tliought it best not to 
reply, but on one thing that her husband 
bad said, she commented to Godfrey.

Your father speaks of giving more 
money to tfro. Burke. 1 suppose we shall 
not know anything about it if he does.’

4 Perhaps he will leave her some money 
in his will,’ said Godfrey.

Very likely. If be does, there is such a 
thing as contesting a will, that Is. If he 
gives her much.’

Mrs. Preston was right. Her husband 
did intend to give hie devoted nurse some
thing in hie will, but of that anon. There 
was om thing which he did at ones, and 
that was to buy the cottage which Mrs.

! Mrs. Burke, therefore, called at the house 
■ of the Colonel.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston were sitting to
gether when the servant announced that 

^‘”1 she wished to speak to him.
’ You seem to have a good deal of busi

ness with Mr*, lturke,' said bis wife, in an 
unpleasant tone.

’ None that I care to conceal,' he said 
smiling. * Show Mr*. Burke in here, Jane,’ 
be continued, addressing tbo servant.

’ Good-morning. Mrs- Burke,’ be said, 
pleasantly.

• Good-morning.' said Mr* Preston, coldly.
' Good-morning, sir. I’m glad to see you

looking so much better.’
• Oli )es, I am feeling pretty well now.’

1 didn’t lintl out till just now. Colonel
Preston, that you were my landlord.’

Here Mrs. Preston pricked up her ears, 
for it was news to her n|*o, as her husband 
had not mentioned his recent purchase.

Yes. I thought I would buy the house.
mi raked |“il WM |D lUe m"rk"1'

• I have come to pay my rent’ I have
; been in the habit of paying fifteen dollars a

■ I woh’t Im* a hard landlord,’ said Col 
Preston. 4 You are welcome to IfVe in the 
house, if it suits you. free of all rent.’

This Is too much kindness.’ said Mrs 
Burke, quite overwhelmed by the unex
pected liberality.

Mis. Preston thought so too, but could 
not well say anything.

’ There's l>een kindness on both side*. 
Mrs. lturkr. Put up your money, 1 don’t 
want it, but I have no doubt you will find 
ose for it. Buy yourself a new dress.’

’ Thank you. Col. Preston. You are very 
generous, and I am very grateful,’ said the

• I have something to In- grateful for also, 
Mrs. Burke. If you want any repairs, just 
let me know, and they shall t>e attended to.’

• Thank you. sir ; but the bouse is very 
comfortable.’

Site soon look her leave.
’ When did you buy that house. Colonel 

Preston?" at-ked his wife.
• A month since.’
‘ You didn’t say anything about it to me.’ 
’ Nor to anyone else, except those with 

whom 1 did the business."
Mrs*. Preston would like to have said 

more, but plie did nuU think it expedient, 
remembering what "wSb bad brought U|M>n 
herself lie fore.

Great Summer Resort of P. E. Island
SEASIDE HOTEL,

Rustico Beach, P. 5. Island.

BRANTFORD
REAPERS à HINDERS

This beautiful and well known watering place will be open for the season on Juif 1st. 
The Proprietors have taken pains to improve Uiis establishment, so a* to merit the 

continuance of the distinguished patronage of former years, from Charlottetown end all 
parts of tlie world.

For charming scenery, beautiful drive*, shady walks, boating, surf bathing, fishing 
gunning, etc.. “ The Seaside Hotel” is unrivalled, in America.

TERMS—$1.75 to $2.1» per day. $l».00 per week. W.Ou per week per month. 
Special rates for families for lengthened period*.

Coach will leave Charlottetown every Wednesday and Saturday evening, calling 
for guests ; returning every Thursday and Monday mornings, at 9 o’clock, p m.

Trains leaVb*Cltarlotletown for Ilunter River at 6 45. 9.20, a. iu., and 4 15 p in.
" fltmter River for Charlottetown 9.04 a. m., 9 26 and 7.11 p m.

Hunter River for Summerside 7 45. 11 06 a in . and 5.40 p.m.
Sumtuerside for Hunter River 6 46 a. n , and 12. noon, anti 5.40 p. m 

Mr. Bagnail will meet trains from all pointe at Hunter River to convey passengers 
to Seaside.

T'HE undersigned ia now prepared to supply Farmers with any of the obove mentioned 
Machines. After 13 years experience in the machine business he is convinced that 

the Brentford Machin* are the moat perfect ever offered lo the Farmers of this Island 
Every Farmer in Want of a Machine should salt and examine them before purchasing 
Thousands of testimonials from Farmers who bare used the Brantford Machines could 
be given, but the following from the higlnwt authority in the Dominion will be sufficient t.. 
convince the intelligent Farmers that they must l>e good.

JOl
June 13.1883— ttn

k CO.,
PfcoraiKTOK#

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE
------and------

NEED STORE,

OMTANIo AOBIcrt-TÜBJtL Col.MtOK,
UCELfMl,8th January, D<l_

A. ffarrit, Hum A Co. (IJmUrd), Rramf/unl, Ontario.
r.KMBK.-It affords us particular pleasure to testify regarding your BtASTr.mii Kkai-ek. 

which we have had In use for two years. During the last eight years we have had some ten other 
reapers on trial, and It Is our experience, after a thorough handling, that none ol them e<|uaU the 
Brantford In saw of management, quality of work, strength, and particularly In taking op lym, 
grain and keeping In repair. This testimony I* given unsolicited by Joa

(Hlgned), w • HIV t w N,
Farm Superintendent 

(Hlgned), 1*. J. WOOD*.
Farm Foreman."

June 20. 1883.
D. MACKENZIE,

Scott’s Warehouse, Kent Street, Charlottetown

P. E. I. FURNITURE WAREROOMS.
HAVING purchased the business of the late M. Butcher, Esq., we are prepared to 

supply all kinds of

FU RNITU
AT KXTHA 1X)W PRICKS.

52 QUEEN STREET.

WE would respectfully call the attention of the farmers to the fact that we are sole 
Agent* for the celebrated firm of PATTERSON BROS., for the sale of their 

IMPLEMENTS, noon? which will he found MOWERS REAPERS. RAKES. HI RING 
TOOI’H CULTIVATORS, SPRING TOOTH HARROWS (the genuine article,, and the 
j.tally famed PATTERSON PIjOUGII. all of which are guaranteed to give sati*faetion 
or no sale We Imve also on hand SEED WHEAT. WHITE OATS. TWO-ROWED 
HARLEY. FLAX SEED. TIMOTHY. RED. Will TEA ALSIKE CLOVERS Ac A few 
Case# of the celebrated 1). M. Ferry A Co’s GARDEN and VEGETABLE SEEDS.

Give us a call, and bo convinced that wo have all the requirements for making 
Farming work easy.

May 1C. 1863 -8m
DOVER & ROBERTSON.

SKIN OK THIS PLOUGH.

Carpenters and Carriage Builders will find our price*, for all kinds of Machine 
Jobbing, lower than ever before offered. All orders promptly filled. Repairing 
of every description attended to.

UNDERTAKING.

Burial Cases, Caaketa and Coffins, always in Stock. Hearses (tbo best in 
the city.) Our prices in this department are lower than ever offered.

Charlottetown, Jupe SO, 1883—1 yr
MARK WRIGHT & 00.

THEO. L. CH APPELLE,
Sole Agent for It. Liu milieu's Spectacles, for Prince Edward Islam 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street. Charlottetown.

CHAPTER XXIV
A N I» ï ‘ S J <1 V It N K Y.

Toward the first of April of the succeed-

SEEDS! SEEDS !

mU i

■ match.
id her out in all her i 
I nil of Min .

P k» Mirth»

dint. Mm. Berks didn’t learn ibli until 
Me went to peJ her rent tijlhe » tom-keeper, 
who had rated ee agent far the owner.

• I here nothing lo do with the house any 
longer. Mrs. Berk.,’ be raid.

•hell I pey rani lor raid

Preston, who has

iug year. Miss Sophia Grant took a severe 
cold; not serious indeed, hut such as to 
make it prudent for her to remain indoors. 
This occasioned a little derangement of 
her sister’s plans ; for both sisters were in 
the habit, about the first of April and of 
October, to take a journey to Boston—partly 
for a change, and partly because at these 
times certain banks in which they owned 
stock declared dividends, which they took 
the opportunity to collect. But this spring 
it seemed doubtful if they could go. Yet 
they wanted the money—a part of it at

‘ Send Andrew,’ suggested Mias Sophia, 
after her sister had stated the difficulty.

In general Priscilla did not approve 
Sophia’s suggestions, bu t this struck her 
more favorably.

I don’t know but we might,’ she said, 
slowly. ‘ lie is a boy to be trusted.’

■ Ami I think he is a smart boy.’

’ He can take care of himself. You re
member how he saved Colonel Preston from 
the robber.’

‘ Then, on the other hand, he has never 
been to Boston.’

4 He could ask.’
* I don’t suppose there would be any par

ticular difficulty. 1 could give him all the 
necessary directions.’

’ I’ll pro|K»se it to him.’
So after supper, as Andy was going out 

into the woodshed for an armful of wood, 
Miss Priscilla stopped him.

Were you ever in Boston, Andy?’ asked

* No. ma'am.'
’ I wish you had been.’
* Why, ma’am?’
4 Because I should like to send you there 

on some business.’
4 I’ll go, ma’am,’ said Andy, eagerly.
Like most boys of his age, no proposition 

could have been more agreeable.
Do you think you could find your way 

there, and round the city ?*
No fear of that, ma’am.’ said Andy, 

confidently.
We generally go ourselves, as you know, 

but my sister is sick and I don’t like to 
leave her.’

4 Of cooree not, ma'am,’ said Andy, quite 
approving any plan that opened I lie way for 
a journey to him.

We own bank stock, and on the first of 
April they pay us dividends. Now, If we 
send you, do you think you can go to the 
Bank, get the money and bring it back safe.’ 

’ I’ll do it for you. ma’am,’ said Andy.
’ Well. I’ll think of it between now and 

next week. If we send you at all, you 
must start next Monday.’

4 I’ll go any day, ma’am,’ said Andy. 
4 any day you name,’

Miss Priscilla finally decided to send 
Andrew, but cautioned him against saying 
anything about it, except to bis own family.

On Monday rooming, just before the 
morning train was to start, Andrew appeared 
on the platform of the modest village depot 
with a small carpet bag in bis hand, lent 
him by the Mise* Grant.

4 Give me a ticket to Boston,’ said be to 
the station master.

Godfrey Preston, who was about to re
turn to his boarding school, bad just pur
chased a ticket and overheard this. He 
didn’t much care to speak to Andy, bat hie 
onrioaity overcame his pride.

Garden and Flower Seeds, Timothy 
and Clover Seed, also Choice 

Varieties of Turnip Seed,
FRESH AND (iOOD, AT

BEER & GOFF’S.

Cash paid for any quantity of Eggs, 
ami Farmers traded with lilierully, at

Storekeepers, Pedlars

April 11. IH83—jrr IIEKR & «OFF’S.

L. E. PROWSE
Has Just Received his Spring Stock of

CHBISTYS’ LONDON HATS!
Which i* very large, and of superior style and volume.

Boys’ Hats, from 48c. upwards,
Men's from 60c. upwards.

IK YOU WANT A HAT, GOOD AND CHEAP, CALL AT THE

An old woman on being emmined as to 
what reason »be had lor supposing her bos- 
bind bad a Irani seulement In a certain 
b»w», raid: "He wan bora and married 
then, and they burled him there, and If that 
Ha l nettling there, what is Ilf

ff

Sign of the Great Hat. 74 Queen Street
April 4, 1883—yr

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Edinburgh * London—Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital............ $9,733,332
Paid up Capital..................1,216,666

HEAD TEWTIiHOSIAl.W i
h'nnn IT. K. Daw ton, KW/.

fit AKVOTTKTOWN, 1st JUDC, U«Ci. 
pureliaiml, In Ufceralwr lest, n pair of Mr. L 
iiianrv'* ey«-*las*re, and bave» much |»lr*sure

in -luting that I have never had classes that 
sulle-U my eyes so well- In reading flu 
print without any strain on the eye.1 W.°t?D 4 WHOM.

From f#irm Conno/fy, A>/.
VII AKUlTTKTOWS, Ut Juno, ISO. 

This Is tei certify that I have» purrhssetl from 
Mr. B. I .an ranee two pair» of vye-glanse-s, one» fe»r 
my wife» an«l tlu- other for myself, atid we are- 
both very much pleased with our purchase.

OWEN CONNOLLY.

LONDON
HOUSE.

NPRINIs AND SUMMER

IMPORTATIONS
i

WE HAVE FINISHED OPENING

165 Cases and Bales English, and 60 
Cases and Bales Canadian and 

American Goods,
Hought Carelhlly li-om the lient Houses.

Our Stock will be found complete in all department», and 
will be kept constantly replenished throughout the summer. 
We invite the inspection of Cash Buyers.

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OK

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the roost favorable terms. Losses settled with 

promptitude and liberality.

OXaPARTXOaTT.
Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $6,000.000.00 

Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

XXBTARTXaaiT.
Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over

$12,000,000.

Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders 
$1,668,600.00.

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Copies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information, 
may be obtained at the Prises Edward hlasd Breach, He. $6 Water 
Street, fharlettetewa.

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
General AgentJanuary 8, 1888—yr

Charl.iUehiwn. May 23. 1883.
GEO. DAVIES & CO.

Hamlook Timber.
WANTED!

DOME long round Hemlock Timber tor
Also. a lot United Logo.
Apply to 

Juno 6. 1888—tf
F W. HALES. 

Slenm Knv. Co.

Haying Tools, &c.,
A LABOR STOCK.

At Lowest Prices.

I«lend, 
Stnbira,

Charlottetown, u follows :—
May 28th, 29th and Slat; Juno let, 2nd. 

11th, 12th, 14th, 15th, 16th. 25tb, 26lh. 28th. 
29th and SOth ; July 9th. 10th, 19th. 13th, 
14th, 23rd, 24th, 26th, 27th and 28th.

At Pownal. ml Bioherd Carrer'* Stable, mm 
followsMay 10th, Slat (forenoon); Jane 
13th, 14th, 27th and 28th; July 11th, 12th, 
25th and 20th.

andMachine, Sweet 
Olive Oils,

THE CHEAPEST IN THE CITY

W. E. DAWSON & CO.,
Ooram Grant George end Kent Streets, end 

“Sign of the Padlock, (Jneee Street." 
June 27. !883-tf

The Percheron Horse

“HAVRE
WILL make the eeaeon in P.

l

11

Hue re wet aired by the Imp. Peicheron 
St. Laurent, hie Dam by old Loeie Napoleon. 
Weight 170011m. Aged 9 yean. Can trot 
3A0 clip.

Tenue-For the eraeon, 310 crab, or 313 
■nti^eatiatratory promissory notes, payable

WM. 8. PHASER, Groom. " 
May 2, 1883-Jm

Goal. Goal.
ON HAND. Piéton Bound end Nut, end

r ""1 Cow Bay Bound Oral.

- CAPT. J. HVOHKS.
Water Hired.

Charlottetown, May 3, !883—3m

NEW SERIES.

THE HE!
PUBLI8IER EVERT

ONE DOLLAR ; 

IN ADVA

■lacdenaM-eanlMii
«(■mm Street, < tu

Primer ESwmr.

Adv.rUeemaoU Inserted a 
Advertisement*, without

contrary, will M
—Item, rad «•«"'9—

dense*! form, solicited. 
Remittance* can lie made 
A,Mr— all latter, and eo.

■ICHABD WAI

HLEMDAB FOB

MOO»'* OSAI
New Moon 4th deLllhM n
RffJBSSn'SCTAS
I .set Quarter 'JBlh day, 8h. 0.1

*1 DAT or Isu* I su* I
• WIRE I HIKE* | MET* | I

17 I

Monday
Tuesday
Wed.
Thur.
Friday

Monday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wed. 
Thur. 
Friday 
Falur. i 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wed I 

:
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday , 
Wed. 1

Friday ! 
Hat it r. 
Sunday 
Monday

McLeod &

mnsmstmi
Solicitors. Itotsri

ornc
Reform Clnb Committee 

- m, Charlottelos
enchants* Bankof BaUfl

MONEY TV LOAN, on
crate Interest.

NEIL McLBOD.
Nov- *4. l#ti

5c UK VOLITION I

MUS
►c.s.'aaw-

FIVE GENTS
Not .hop-worn 
a large supply of which h
"j.riX'u.h.mrau-.
taken aa payment for sut 
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